
The Spe'king Window
FNY 2018, Frid-y

A common frustr-tion in sp-rring is trying to m-ke oneʼs opponent 
st-y in the bind, when they inste-d w-nt to const-ntly cut round. 
When somebody does this, it c-n be very difficult to find 
opportunities for the more interesting pl-ys from the m-nu-ls.

Tucked -w-y -t the end of Liechten-uerʼs recit-l is - short section 
-bout - position known -s 'sprechfenster' - the spe-king-window. 
The pl-ys here -re p-rticul-rly good for punishing -n opponent who 
le-ves the bind to -tt-ck -g-in, so c-n be used to m-ke them pl-y 
our g-me. This cl-ss will ex-mine the sprechfenster pl-ys given by 
Ringeck -nd pseudo-D-nzig, with - focus on -pplying them in 
sp-rring. We will look -t w-ys to set up these techniques, how to 
execute them effectively, -nd consider options to use if the opponent 
counters them.

Required knowledge: b-sic longsword cuts, thrusting -nd p-rrying in 
longpoint. F-mili-rity with the zwerh-w -nd experience in sp-rring 
will both be useful. 

Necess-ry equipment: m-sk -nd longsword simul-tor. Addition-l 
ge-r recommended to -llow working -t higher intensity.

Opening the window

Light w-rmup: h-nd fencing bind g-me. P-rtners st-rt with -rms 
extended -nd in cont-ct, giving light pressure. One le-ds dist-nce, 
the other follows. At some point of their choosing, the le-der pulls 
their h-nd -w-y - follower strikes in with - touch to the le-d 
shoulder.

98  M%ke the spe%king-window;
  St%nd freely, seek out his thing [%ction],

Gloss. Note, this c%lled the spe%king-window: when he binds you 
on the sword with cuts or with p%rrying, so rem%in strong from 
extended %rms with the long edge upon the sword, with the point 
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in front of the f%ce, %nd st%nd freely %nd seek out his thing 
(wh%tever he will execute %g%inst you). 

The spe-king window is this extended firm bind, -ble to probe out 
wh-t the opponent does 

Bind g-me with swords:
Enter bl-de cont-ct

Provide gentle pressure for e-sy feeling
The co-ch dr-ws their sword b-ck
Fencer follows in with - thrust. 

Wind into the f'ce 

Item. If he strikes-%round from the sword with %n over-cut to the 
other side, so bind-%fter with the long edge %g%inst his cut with 
strength, %bove into the he%d.

This is simple -nd effective, but needs good timing. It drives into the 
he-d -s - slice/bind, not -s - full twerh-w.

Common setups could include: they cut, you p-rry in sprechfenster, 
-nd they're -lre-dy cutting -g-in; you cut, they p-rry, -nd they try 
-nd cut round -s - riposte.

Note they need to m-ke - proper oberh-w from the other side, so 
th-t h-nds -nd everything come over from the left. This tends to 
me-n they step forw-rds -nd to your right. Otherwise you run into 
their -rms - see the next pl-y. 

Three step drill (do step 1, then step 1/2, then step 1/2/3 - th-tʼs one 
rep. 3 reps then switch fencer/co-ch):

Bind in sprechfenster, co-ch does nothing, fencer thrusts home.
Enter sprechfenster -s before, co-ch cuts round with - nice 
oberh-w (remember to p-ss out -s the co-ch). 
Enter, co-ch cuts round, -nd fencer executes the counter.  

Slice the 'rms

Or if he strikes-%round from the sword with the thw%rt, so f%ll 
into his %rms with the over-slice.
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Gener-l setup here is -n ex-mple of n-chreissen. Just ride on their 
bl-de -s it goes -w-y, -nd th-t le-ds us onto their -rms. Note this 
works best on - proper umbschl-gen style zwerh-w.

Itʼs p-rticul-rly effective if their opening -ction w-s - twer - then you 
bre-k their zwerh-w with the long edge -nd the point tow-rds the 
f-ce, bind -nd push their bl-de - bit to encour-ge them to try 
umbschl-gen. 

Three step drill:
Enter the sprechfenster by -ny me-ns, fencer thrusts home.
Enter -s before, co-ch sweeps round with zwerh-w.

Remember, the twer is - shorter cut, so you need to step in -s 
the co-ch to m-ke it l-nd
As the fencer, be sure to provide some pressure

Execute the -rm slice. 

Set on with the point 

Or if he pulls his sword to himself %nd wishes to thrust you below, 
so tr%vel-%fter him upon the sword with the point, %nd set-upon 
him %bove

Simple -nd effective. Note th-t you -re st-ying on their bl-de -nd 
overbinding it - this controls their sword -nd stops them from 
thrusting up into you. You do need extremely precise timing to follow 
with your thrust while they -re moving, inste-d of -fter they h-ve 
moved.

This is obviously very closely rel-ted to our w-rmup drills. 

Good setups for this one include: bind on their sword -nd -pp-rently 
p-use; p-rry someone who likes durchwechseln. 

Three step drill:
Bind, co-ch does nothing, fencer steps through with the thrust.
Bind, co-ch pulls b-ck -nd thrusts up (cle-ring the bl-de/with 
opposition - think zucken/durchwechseln)
Bind, co-ch pulls b-ck, fencer rides on their bl-de to m-int-in 
control -nd hits. 
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Item. Note, if he does not wish to withdr%w nor strike-%round 
from the sword, so work upon the sword with the doubling (or 
otherwise with other pl%ys) %s you there%fter perceive the soft 
%nd the h%rd upon the sword.

Obviously if you st-y in the bind there -re -bsolutely lo-ds of things 
which might h-ppen. All the windings -nd so on c-n be executed 
from this setup. So weʼre not going to cover -ll of them - weʼre just 
going to quickly look -t - couple.

The key fe-ture here is we donʼt st-y in the bind for -ges. We bind on 
in sprechfenster, w-it one for - moment (-nd -ct during it if they 
le-ve the bind) while feeling, or strike them otherwise. 

When we feel in the bind, we should thrust pretty much immedi-tely if 
we h-ve the line - if the opponent is soft. If they go h-rd, duplieren is 
- good option, since we c-n expect them to be pushing b-ck -g-inst 
our pressure. Th-t predict-bility m-kes it much e-sier to re-ct in 
time to l-nd the duplieren.

Three step drill:
Bind on in sprechfenster. Co-ch is soft, fencer h-s line -nd 
thrusts.
Bind on in sprechfenster. Co-ch goes h-rd to cle-r the fencerʼs 
sword well out of line, then hits b-ck in.
Bind on in sprechfenster. Co-ch goes h-rd, fencer uses duplieren 
to hit during the pressure.

Choice g'me

This is to pr-ctice re-ding the bind -nd replying correctly. 

Pick who will be co-ch -nd fencer. Enter the spe-king window by 
wh-tever me-ns preferred. 

The co-ch gives one of the five sign-ls, fencer responds:
Freeze

Thrust
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Umbschl-gen
Bind into f-ce

Twerh-w
Slice the -rms

Pull b-ck
Thrust over

Go h-rd
Duplieren

Ten reps th-n ch-nge co-ch. Two times e-ch then ch-nge p-rtners. 

Build up intensity -s - p-ir - fencer should mostly succeed but h-ve 
to work for it. 7-8 out of 10 is - good success r-te.

Summ'ry

Sprechfenster is - firm bind with the point centr-l (ide-lly 
tow-rds the f-ce)
In this we -re feeling for their -ction, -nd re-ct or -ct -s 
-ppropri-te.
Feel for -bout one be-t - th-tʼs long enough to get their -ction, 
but short enough you -renʼt becoming p-ssive.

If we feel them le-ve the bind, we counter with our three 
counters.
If we feel them st-y in the bind, we work from h-rd -nd soft - 
direct thrust, duplieren, -nything else -s desired. 

This document m%y be freely sh%red with credit. Ple%se borrow or %d%pt 
exercises %nd ide%s. Feedb%ck %nd questions %re welcomed: send to Te% 
Kew on F%cebook, or to te%@ringeck.net. If you would like me to come 
te%ch %t your club or event, get in touch %nd weʼll try %nd m%ke it work.

Further content will be regul%rly published on https://f%cebook.com/
C%mbridgeHEMA %nd https://f%cebook.com/Illustr%tedRingeck — like us 
to st%y up to d%te. 

mailto:tea@ringeck.net
https://facebook.com/CambridgeHEMA
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